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REPCRT CF MEETINGS 

In accnrdance with the letters of invitation issued by 1Ir. 
H. Geiger Omwake, Qf Dover, a group of twenty-nine persons, from 
all parts of this State, interested in Indian lore, met at the 
Dover High School Museum, on Friday, February 24, 1933. At that 
time it was explained that the purpose of. the meeting was to 
organize o..n Archaeological Society in the State of Del3.vrnre. Dr. 
J. Alden Mason, Curator of the American Section of the University 
of Pennsylvania Museum, then explained the need of sue~ a society 
in Delaware, how it should be formed, and vrhat its purpose should 
be. Mr. Omwake then asked for expressions from the group and 
after many favorable suggestions were offered, a temporary organ
ization vms effected and committees on Nominations, Constitution, 
Publicity and Membership were appointed. 

The organization meeting of the Archaeological Society of 
Delaware was held at the home of Mr. Ralph E. Beers of Bethel, 
Delaware, on March 17, 1933. The meeting was called to order, 
after an inspection of the crllections of Indian relics owned 
by Mr. Beers and Mr. Howard Stein, of Seaford, by the Chairman 
Pro Tampere, H. Geiger Omwake, and the minutes of the preceding 
meeting were read, approved, and ordered to be recorded. Mr. W. 
W. Mack, Chairman of the Cammi ttee on Constitution, read the p::.,o
posed Constitution, which was adopted with revisions. Mr. 
Omwake then reported the result of his· conference vri th Governor 
Buck, regarding the probability of securing a room in the State 
House, for tho use of a Museum. Governor Buck expressed his 
approval of the idea and his willingness to cooperate. Dr. H. V. 
HDllovmy, of the Nominating Cammi ttee, submitted the follovving 
nominations for officers: 

Mr. H. Geiger Omwake, President 
),iiss Anna T. Lincoln, Vice-President from New Castle County 
hlr. Al bert Early, Vice-President from Sussex County 
Mr. Leon deValinger, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer 
).1r·. Ral ph E. Beers, Edi tor 

Following the unanimous election of these nominees to office, Dr. 
J. A:'...den Mason pointed eut the importance of making an o.r·chaeo-
1 . .,g::. cu.l s·J.rvey of the State before attempting excavations or 
co l l ,~ cti o. 0f specimens. Dr. Donald A . . Cadzow, Archaeologist of 
Pennsylvania, expressed his approval of Dr. Masc>n 1 r5 suggestion 
and ~old of the valuacle w0rk that had been done in Pennsylvania 
nn an archaeological survey of that State. After the adjournment 
of the business meeting, the members ("')f the newly instituted 
society met in the Community Hall of Bethel, where Dr. Cadzcw 
sho~~d :i;:d~tures of and explained the removal of Indian pictog1,aphs 
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from the rocks, in the Susquehanna River, at Safe Harbor, 
Pennsylvania. These Indian inscriptions had to be removed before 
the area was flooded with the backwater of a Power Company's dam, 
otherwise these valuable Indi~n records would have been lost to 
posterity. 

Submitted by 
Leon deValingor, Jr. 
Sec 1 y. and Treas. 

EXCAVATIONS AT REHOBOTH 
by 

Joseph Wigglesworth 

Along the Atlantic Coast, south of Rehoboth Beach, extends a 
succession of conglomerate hills and sand dunes, uas hed by thB 
~aves of the ocean and often presenting to the beach almost per
pendicular faces for a height of six to ten feet, 

These hills anq ridges are, doubtless, tho remnants of what 
vras once a continuous bluff, now sculpturcd by the ceaseless and 
tireless action of the sea. Standing on one of these elevations 
and facing eastward, the broad expanse of tho Atlantic Ocean 
holds the enchanted gaze, while to the vrest and southwest the 
more placid waters of Rehoboth Bay meets the eye. This narrow 
peninsula, between ocean and br y, was a favorite residence of the 
Indians, both in pre-historic and ealy historic times. The groat 
abundance of oysters, clams and fish, and other shell and soa food 
was undoubtedly the magnet that attracted tho aboriginal natives 
to this particular spot. 

Not so many years ago, and in the memory of those still 
living, there was an almost unbroken succession of s·hell heaps 
along this coast. The waste resulting from the consumption of 
oys tors, clams, mussels, ancl conchs vms very great and the accu
mulations in many places vrere so extensive as to excite tho "von
der of the early settlers of that section. A number of years 
ago, I spent considerable time delving into these shell mounds, 
being rewarded by finding arrowheads of very fine worbnanship, 
numerous pottery fragments and a few colts. In one of thos e 
refuse heaps it was my good fortune to find the largest stone 
colt that I have over seen in any collection, public or private. 

The name of the Indians occupying this region at the t ime ::.1· 
the discovery of America,was tho Nanticoke Tribe. The word Nan
r.ic..o.ki:J is of Lonapcan origin and is deri vod from Hont cgo, a VAr-
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intioYJ. of Unalachtigo, the nn.me of the most southern or Turkey 
1.rribe cf the Lenni Lenapes. The meaning of Nanticoke is "tide
·.;a.ter people 11 or "those living near the ocean." 

The hills and dunes along this beach were not once as near 
the shore line as today and may have been, a few centuries a go , 
!l mile or more inward from the coast. The relentless ocean has 
been slowly, but steadily and surely encroaching upon this 
peninsula. A dozen years ago, severe starms entirely obliter
r1ted v1hat vms once an Avenue in Rehoboth Beach. A .summer res
~dent who has occupied a cottage on this biach for the past 
fifty years, informed me that the ocean has encroached upon the 
shore at least one thousand feet during that time, and he has 
been compelled to move his cottage inland throe times. Old 
residents tell me that the Hen and Chicken Shoals, now far out 
at sea, were once a part of the mainland· and that they have 
heard their fathers tell about when cattle grazed beneath the 
trees that adorned this once ridge of land. 

In my opinion, this back bone of the peninsula, of vYhich 
the oleva tions and hummocks remain, vms once mid'i!O.Y betnoon the 
Atlantic Ocean and Rehoboth Bay and formed, as it were, a min
inture nater shed between sea and bay. 

Sevcrn.l yen.rs a.go,· owing to heavy rains and a. number of 
sovore south-ens terly storms, the face of one cliff' vms con
siderably eroded, exposing to view the skeletal remains of an 
adult human. Tho discovery of those bones was made by the Rev. 
C. c. Morhart, a Lutheran clergyman; of ·Cleveland, Ohio, a man 
Greatly interostod in archaeological and historic matters. 

The land upon which the skeleton was found is one and a 
h'llf miles south of Rehoboth Beach and was purchnsed by the late 
Chief Justice Comegys and Manlove Hayes, about tho year 1865. 
!Ster the death of Chief Jus ti co Comegys, his ·inter cs t was pur
r.: .nsed by Mr, Hayes, who afterwards convey0d the property to a 
~r. Patterson, of Philadelphia. This latter owner sold the 
lnnd to tho Catholic Order of Paulists, who, after usinc tho 
premises for o.. number of years as a r·oligious retreat, disposed 
of tho samo to the Y. M. C. A., of Baltimore, tho · proscnt 
0 1:mor. 

For the purpos o of making an arc110..ooloe_;ic8.l iri.vos tiga ti on 
0f the interment, I journeyed to the scone of discovery and on 
tho morninc following my arrival, I bGgan tho labor or the. 
:urvoy. Th0 brov1 of the cliff at this point is eight foot, 
throe inchus Ct.bovo the beach and for a considerable dis-cancc 
its direction ~~s 0xactly north and south. Tho surface is 
covered with a thin, mJagro, soil, barely sustaining a scanty 
vogotation. Bononth this thin top coating was seven to eight 
lnehac of snnd, rosting upon a subsoil of dRrk yellow clay. 
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The surface soil and the sand wore thickly imprcgnnted with coal 
e~hes, .cinders nnd pieces of anthracite ~oal, the stove or range 
debris of a cottage tho.t formerly occupied this spot. 

Commencing at a point ten feet back from tho edge of the 
cliff I excavated a trench running parallel v1ith' tho face of the 
bank. This trench was excavnted for a distance of tuclve foot, 
made v1idc enough for working purposes and throe foot, four 
inches in depth and on a level with the b.ottom of the grave 
exposed in the side of tho bank. 

For a short distance I opened narrow trenches to the north
wes t a nd southwest, but without results. I then b.:Sgan the 
demolition of the wall between the wide trench a~d faac of the 
bluff; after removing the top soil and sann. wi"~'.1 i:=!-. 0 •/OJ and 
spo.do, tho on tire remainder of the work ~.ra '1 cf)·r.i~}r't~: ·~ vi t 11 n 
s maLL ahnd tro\'le 1. 

At a depth of throe feet, four inches., and o.t a 1 ~ c.j':lc six 
feet, f~ur inchos,duc v1est from tho fa.co of the cJ_~ ~-t· t~1,, ~irst 
skull v:.:i.s brought t0 light. It lay on jts loft sl<.lJ :.!"c1 ".:. ~ 
bur·j_cd vii th thu ho2.d pointod to tho south. I t~1 or.1 ·m :.:l \: l '- ·;r -:;
fully tovmrd the north until tho entire lcn;,•· th (•f tno [ ko"..·,~·c,_:. 
vms o:.;:posocl to viov1. Tho bones \'!Ore in :::..far ar1va~1c0n s;:-..~[~C. 
of decay and only tho larger bones could bo r'un1ove;d a Ej 3~1-: 
inches above and one foot to the south of t~c skull of this 
s kclc..:ton, tho cranium of n. child, 12 or 14 yo~rs 0ld, "'D. S . 

found; trnc~s of tho bones could be plainly discerned in the 
clay but the most of them irnmodintoly turnocJ to dust 0n ex
posure to the nir. Portions ·of the skull, leg b0n0s and t\'!o 
ribs ~ore taken out. 

At t!.11: snmo level and one foot, three inches 1;0 ·:.be o t:'. ~t, 
the remains of tho second adult vrnro found; :i 'S a:..so :i..· ,:r vr'.tb 
head to tho south. In the v:ork of cxcRvating t}~.Ls s'~.._..:oton, 
tho lov10r le;g bones of six ndul ts were found ly i ~if:, .:t~ i·cs s the 
rib bones v:i th the extromi tics pointed to tho so-..... -. ;:1 wo ;.t. 

Near t:r.c pelvis of the sccLmd skeleton two :-:lt11 Us 1::ot>o 
found, and just south of the feet four othor arrl'.i'j_ rroro dls
covorcd; all six of thcsu skulls stood upright upon their bases 
'Ind a thorough examination of their imrnodiflte vicinity failed 
to disclose a bone closer than eight inches, excepting the 
skeleton· of tho second adult above mentioned. It vns discoverud 
later, upon following up tho skeletal remains of tho six p~rs0ns 
i·1ho \JCro buried close togother, with fc0t to the s0uthvrest, 
that tho crnnin of all woro missing, at lonst from thLir pr0p0r 
rlaccs. In my opinion those six persons were undoubtedly 10-
1~ndcd before burial. 

Continuing, tho ex{;ava tion, two other.' s1-cc. lotons 'acre dis-
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covered, side by side, at full length, heads to the south, tho 
last of these being the one discovered in the side of the bank 
by Mr. Mor hart. Immediately above thc, s e, four others ,·;ere 
found, one with head resting near th8 shoulder of the eastern, 
or outside, skeleton; one with skull upon pelvic bone of nRme 
skeleton and two others with heads butwaon the knee joints of 
this skeleton and the one in the grave i·~1odiately t6 the wost. 
These lat tor tvm were buried ·with ho.'.lds to the southoas t. nnd 
oxtrcmitios to the north:rost, v1ith foot· about thj_rty inches 
north of tho four skulls found together •. In all; fifteen 
slrnle tal l .. 0mains wore uncovered, fourteen of t:.1or.', being adults 
and one a cbild. 

Thos o '·ore all buriocl in one grave or p.i"s, rd£'(\ .feet, two 
inches lo:".l.g, and six feet, eight inche.:; wi.r:·o, r:1, .... L)'.1[:·cr T'1C"<"!s111·u

mcnt be ins north and south, or parallel vr;_·:.,h t.!;.'_ ~') ).., [,, 

Tho line of tho buri.':tl pit was 02.sily tracP-c1 and dis cine tly 
rnar~ed by thu difference in color of tho soil. Contlguc~s to 
tho skoletcns '·tas a rich dark-colored earth and sc docidGc~l~' 
different \m.s this from tho surrounding clay, botl'. i ·1 qua '.:i +-y 
and color, that the outline of the space ··1hero tho bod::.cs 11.f.ld 

bc,e~ buriod could be uas ily traced. This dnrk dGcompos cd ;:._.ri~.:1 
had once boon huml:'.n flesh. Had this pit bocn thG burial pJ.r".C 0 
of skeletal i·cmtl.ins alone, as tho position of sNw of' the bM0:-
.'.ll'.1d cspocia1ly the six sovcrcd crania vrould possibly indicate, 
tho rich, diDcolorcd earth would have boon missln~. 

Hore and the.re, nt the bottom of tho ~rave nnd u~on the 
undis turb(,d. surface of tho clay, SC[mt tra~~;s o.f. wood ashes nnd 
chs rcoal 'i/ (,rc socr... I spont t·:wnty hour•s j_n tho pit, Forking 
ni th a SP"' '"1.ll hancl tro' ·ol and thoroughly pul Vt ri zoc a:ncl s iftcd 
t.,vc,ry pa.rt.Lele of earth c.nd clay from tLc .Jo Lto ·.1 of tho s'.:l.nc1 
deposit to two inches below the bott01.i of ~he. .~):''1.vc, 8.l1.cl '·;ith 
tho oxccpt:i..c.m of four vff~r points n.n(·1 a:.Jout 'I.. cl: zo11 s ·1n.ll pi0cc.s 
of Indian pottery, nothing of bpman make \'R.S fou:1d, 

The., discovi.;ry of ::>ottory frr..gr."ents iri the ,:;rn.va -;.)roves 
nothing, '.:\ S they mny h :.1.Vt., boon thronn i:.1 fror: car:i.·• re.fuse from 
the surf:. Ct... at the timo tho grave ·-,ns fillt::cL In n.n hour 1 s 
tir:i.o so::ii·ching tho adj:1cont sand dunes, I succcedc;d in findj_nr 
about t~cnty pottery fragment~ of similar make, 

The clay used in the manufacture of this pottery "!US to!:i
ocrcd ryith sand nnd finely crushed shells and from markings on 
ihc exterior surface it undou~tedly had bean moulded in fine 
r0cd or t 1;ristod grass baskets. The finding of so many frr>gmrwt"' 
of pottury in such a small area is another proof that this 
soc tion 1:1c..s a. per:r.10.ncnt camping place of tho Indians. 1.'1i th 
nora~dic tribus extensive pottery mnking was not available on 
account of the extreme fragility of pottery utensils, but a 
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8 cdc,ntary 2-ifo of pre-historic natives encouraged tho dovolop
~cnt of p2ttery making. 

A manbcr of yea.rs n.gc, six skeletons vJCro found o.bout forty 
foot r..orJ-,r.c.,ast of ''ihc.,ro I mad.o my o::-~cavatioris. A c::..,anium from 
t~;.:!.3 fine!. Yrns oxaminod by tho la to Dr. l"ramc, of' Iovur, who pro
r.o-.;n:-:.od the skull 8.S of distinctive Indian typo. 'l1hj.s information 
~as givun to mo by Mr. D. U. Wilson, who was present at the ti~o 
Lbc C.i3..:ove:ry vms rm.de,, n.nd ho pointed unt to me tho vory gpot. 
~h:s ovlddnco wa.s ~orrobornted a short ~fmc aftcrwnrd~ in a 10ttcr 
f~om Ex-~nitod S~ates Senator Richard R. Kanney, who w~s an eye
witness t· ~ho excavation. 

·•ra!:lr_g iEtc consid0ration the fr-.. ct t.Ln.t ny s0n.r-;L Vi'-'. S "!'.'0-

1;1::1·rJG:i °IJ.1 J_.}1 no finds, it :.s signifir.:::1.rit tilci,t N i i1:nl(·'"'Wlll.~ of r:.ny 
k:'..nr. wc-: c. f(:und with these six skolo:.:tc'1.~J. 

Ir.. ". irr.0s of pe;ri.c.0, tho aborigines ri:;.\-'.f8.fS 1··urj_ul thu:l.1' du116. 
·::i J...L g.r·o~-. r ..;oromony and they invariably dcpos i tod wi tb the: d.1J·· 

2orcc.,d objo~ts of bona or pottery and i1~ilcmonts ~f ston~ 
31-:cJ.ota:. r emn.ins found v1i thout any of these irr,plcl!lOni:s P..nq. bur·].od 
nc,a1· tr~c; s-;.:r·face as 1norc those I unearthed n.ncl rtlSC' tl::.oso fo·!nd 
fc·-::·ty f0ct a.Hay arc of unu::iual :Jccurronc:o. ~rho:!."·o nust lln.vo bnon 
30~0 urgc.,nt necessity for this mcdo of burial and tho most plnus
i b le; ro~scn for such a hRsty interment· js th~t n battle was 
fc ~gtt nee~ horo and that those slain wore, after being stripped 
of tl2oi::: r;on.pons, t.as tily b1.lriod in shallcv1 pi ts. '"e must :r·0mom
bvJ:· t ha~- o lrun.dy thu rcma:!..ns of t1:1onty-onc purs ons have b8on · 
foun~ w1~hin n distance of fifty feet and a tctal area of less 
than two ~indrod Square foot has boon excavated. 

As I ~:.o.. vc s ta "Sod boforo, in making my oxc:'1.va tions of t:i:.o 
grave, I m~dc ~very diligent search of its contonts,~omplotoly 
po\·1n0ring every particle cf earth and :::J..8.y and. thu:?."'0 ".'ras nathing 
t~at oscapoO my sight. Tho smaller bones ~ore almost ontiroly 
doc0mponGd and instantly crumbled to du~t when first oxp0s0d ~o 
the ~ir; six of tho skulls. wore ro~ovod from their proper 
posj t:..or,s nnd there i:iEJro scant traces of fi:. ... ,:; U::1('n tl~c o::i;;tom 
')f tLo gr· 8. V0. 

I was greatly indebted to Mr. Marvin H. Markle, of tho 
3nl~imoro Y. M. C. A., for his permission tG oxcavRt~ nnd his 
mlrny courtos ics v:hilc or!gaged in the, ,:r0rk. AJ.s o to tbJ Rev. C. 
r~. l'f.orol:art, of Clovoland, ::n~io, and Drs. Gatch and Pa:m0r, of 
S8lt:~crc, Maryland, fnr their valuabl8 assistan~o. 
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A LETTER FROM DR. GUTHE 

Curator 

~~scum of Anthropology, University of Michigan 

and 

Chairman of tho Nationa~ Eoscn~;h ~o~ncil 

~ear Arcl~oologists of Delaware: 

I fc:.. ~ vor·y r:i.uch honc.rcd '.then I learned JcLnt ye:..: ·;.ranted a 
~c~ s&ge frcm me to be usod in the fi~st bulletin of ~he Dola~aro 
;~::-cLaoc.J.c.glcal Sccioty. The si;.ggostj.cn :;hat I disc1:ss ~ho bas:'...0 
c::.cr.:c LT.s of archaeolcgy vii th special :c'cfc:r'en0c to tc::.·mincl::igy rn'l.s 
N .. t.Lcr r lnrge crdor, and I havo spent 3cmo ":'.ir.10 :i.~1 o~:b.nnpU.ng 
~o wtrk tut n concise statomunt fer ycu. 

Archaeology is a mot~od of historical research. Tho students 
of' tho s1..1b,j0ct arc not inti::rc .. stod in mc,rc.;ly ··nthorin.s: ,, lc1 t cif 
_':)j0 cts w1-. ich we;rc used by puoplc 10ng sinc1) dr:"rl. C'u1· int.';::."'c8 +-. 
.:.ic.;s in tho 2.ivos and habits of form(_,r oiviliz8.tions, and vte nsc 
s·.lc}: fr-:tgr;icn ts f-1.S we rn'.1.y find for the pu1'po ">C C'f i ntcrpl'1,, ti~g, 
cf "Con very :Lnaduqua tuly, tho human ox:·) r :1.c.nc .s of tl:,c p'l.s t. 1 ·c 
;.;peak of Indian cul turos, and by this turm ·:,(; rc.fc.;r to tbo 
~j vi~ izatic..::1, or to-cal muthod of life, 0 f th<; Tl'.'lrticul--1.r g:'oup 
of Inrl.ians ';:i th 'Nhich v10 a:r·o 1."orkin.[_;. Tliis use. of t.hc '10::.·d 
"c'1ltu:io 11 sho-;;1.d not be ·'?-Onfusod wi tl1 t71c norc pc-nu1c:r c0nc:.,pt 
of gcod 1:.J:r·cf;ding vrh:i er. tLc, t1,,rm impli• .. s. Tho me;thods of tl:..o 
0::-cl:noc:!.og.is t nrc analogc1us to tr"osc of tl.o llis tcrif'..n. r.l.'llc:::'e; 
'l.!'C th::"uo prlncipo.l st0ps in archaoological l'<,soar·<'.l:. ':!.1hc first 
of thGso is socuring thL Gvidoncc. Tho s0cond, an~ m0st im
porLant, js tha study of this ovidcncu f~om R doscripttvo ani 
~0mp::u·s ti vu s tn.nd.pohit. ':1110 last stop is t 'lw p:r·op::iY·n t ~.on and 
p'..:tbli·'?-at:i.on of tb0 report vrLj_cr~ contains tLc ccnc:..dsi0~1s r-0:1cLoC: 
··.y "GL.o s":;·:d.cnt. No o.rchn.co2..ogical V'tcrk :.s G()mp::..0to unt:l.l this 
.'.'cp:-i:r·t ls f.'inishcd. 

·rLo gur:c::."'al public :i.s bos t acquaintod with 7,ho f'ir·s t of 
:.osc sr.cps--tLat of se;c1;.rj_ng +:.he evidence. Yet froqucE'~J.y 
.elf~~ t~is prccuss ~s ontircJ.y overlooked because ~f tho r0-
.: ,nt.:i ~. ap_r:.oa:. of th(; dj_s r..ovory of unusunl r:i.n t(;rials by means cif 
:·:·~ n v:;:; r,.i en. Adt;quato cz013.Vftt:i.on cannot be r'l.ono unt11 tJ::o 

~ --·Jd,,,n;: h8.s bl,CC'mu n~q-..lr::.:i.ntod wi.th thu arcbn.eolcr!;'.i.Gt:tl <-1..ssots ·cf' 
' .. • .. • • • •l-- - • • .. ~-- • 

;., c, 1·(.,g1,.,n ::n v1l::.ict .t:.c is inturcstod. .L-c J.~ firsl~ ncG(.,'-8"2-'Y t.c 
::": nri1)c"..: D s·xr.•v0y cf t:.lle a.ron. The most obvlol.~s :method is Uw.t;' 
.i' vj2:'..r.jng ::..ocalj_t1cs :i..n vrhj_eh 8.rchnc0lce;ic-.r.l 1r.ato:t·i8.ls (1i'O 

fv:mr., onr'l in r.:.c.t:l.ng them upon maps~ B1~t libr·c.r·y 1·1ork is "'f. 
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~q~a! inp0~t'l.nco in such n survuy. A grc'l.t donl of vnlunblo 
i nform.,tion c:i.n b0 secured by o.:x'Unining th,, ;'ri tings of c.,.'.1.rly 
Lxplor0rs ~nd tr~vulc.,rs and studying thu rGports of Gnginours 
r:.nd sci<....nt,ifi.c men ·rho ho::.v~ ·:orkcd in tho 'l.rc.r.t prior t~ tl::o 
organiz.,ticn of th~ survuy. It is also 0orthuhil0 to bocoMe 
•\cq'J'Lintud 11itb 'l.nd 'lnn.lyso the many privn.to coll1,ctions of 
! ndinn mntc.,ricls Tihich hn.v<.... been gnthorGd by fnrmGrs "nd loanl 
"nthus ins ts. A cor'pil" ti on of informn. ti,~n obtri..inc,d from '111 
::. iKSC sour~cs s .... rvus to give tho nrch::tnologist :-i. [!;! ncr"'..l 
rJ icturu of r;J::r, f'l.cili tie;s '"'..t his corruriqnd in: the "rUl j_n vrhicb he 
i s int.<..,r<....st~,d. It is onl~~ ;i_ftor such :',. - formn.tion h.,s b..-.c,n 
secured th'\ l: ux~~v'l.tion should be undcrtr..~~en i ':ri loc[l.li tics \"hich 
give indic'l.tion of supplying tho nec<..,3S"ry qdd1tion~l inforn'l.tion 
by m\.).:tns of Y1hich n. more complete pictu.ru of the :ifc of th~ 
Indi."..Y1s ·~'.Hi. bo ccnstructccl. Exc·1vation tlc .. s not mi ·: (l.D. m:.rcl.;· 
thu ·:.ecurr.'.1:'.."tion of objects. Tho r0c.orcl in tbe; : .. !·'.rth is like 
'.\ dOC'.lElL;nt, in thnt the; rvl'.".tionsh'ips bo:t : ,CY1 t}:..:; C'b_i;CtS thG:n
sclve;s arc :'.nn.logous to the rolo..tionsh:i.~"'s b1.t 1 ocn words in. n. 
docwr:Gnt. In order to b0 sure thn. t the;s ,J ru l!:L tionships nrG ob
t~inad, n very dofinito method of oxc~v~tion hns been dc,vol~pcd 
by profussionnl ~rchfl..cologists during tlw p:i.st fifty yc.'."lr·s. It 
is not ndvis~blo for·intorostod nmQteurs to und~rtnko cxcn..v~tions 
without s 0Ct:.ring S('ffiC trn.ining '1..nd oxpr.;riencr.; under tho guid::LnCG 
of n. prC'f0ssionnl. 'rbis is s8.id been.use thl,ro is grn.vc dr-mgc.,r 
of losing ::.-dstorical information if tho cxcqvation is imp1·l:pc,rly 
done. 

Thora ~ro tno ~inds of evide nce nhich tho n.rchaeologist 
seeks to ob~nin. The first of th0so rclntas to lo~'l.tion Rnd 
'\.Jsociutions,and tho second to objects nlono. Such ovid6ncc is 
f ound in s i r. c.,s, v1hich f'._rc pL:.c0s in v1hich hurn-1.n b0ings have 
loft rerrnins . Tl:oro nro n. 1·1rgc numb-.:r of diff,:ront kinds of 
s lt ~ s, t;Lo nc.mcs for wr_ich in some C"'..sos 'l.ro solf-1:xpl'1n'1to1·y. 
Vj_lln..go si te s c..re, of course, locnlitios in v;l;ich Indinns oncu 
1l~' Ci. one; o:r· : .. C' I' O hr:. bi t:i.tions. Somctimus people use the, tor1~1s 
n,:rork shops 11 or 11 bn.tt::..o grouncls 11 for these pJ.r.L~es. But tbu 
!niin.ns djd not h . .,v.; spocinl locnli tirjs for m:1kinc; things, nor 
did tbc n·.;'~ ·ci. re of thoir "''l.J'f'1.rc roquiro pi tchod 1J''l tlcs in 
rc~tri~tod nrons. Anot~<....r typo of si~c is rc..forrccl to n.s 
:~cmct ,, r~. c.,s or· burin.l p;r·ounds. Ei·thcr tc..rm j.s S''.ti$fn.cto:::·y. 
1-..;our~ris '1.!'(; ~:rtif'icin.l pih:s of c.,n.rth wlnch Vi'..ry GI'· 't-:ly in size. 
J.'l1cy sLo~..i.J.<1 not bo confus od with n'.L turn.l hi ~loc. ·:s. Th<,s o tllt'c.,o 
'·.ypc,s cf sii us mf\.y OQCUr supf'..ratoly or to;;: .. tlli,r. FroqucntJ.:1 
Ir.rli<'ln rnnt 1,rin.ls nrc found in rc)ck shelters. TJ:is type., of site 
is not:• cn.vo, for~ cnvo hn.s n.n int,Jrj~or wl"'1ch is lrirc; .. 1• tLan 
the opening, 0r doorvrny, r.tnd rock sl;ult .. rs ri..I'c, formed by ov0r
r.;~nging cliffs VThOSCJ grcnt•.;st di·nrrwt(.;r is .'tt tho Opening. 
Qu'.Lrrios ~r~ localitius from which tho Indinn3 obtninGd stone 
of v..,rlous kinds by broaking it nwny from nqturnl outcrops. 
Qur..r·:r>.tos .'tnd villngc si tos cannot be confusr,d. .Along scimo of 
t~"' l'~.:~(:_l•n r<nd .tl.ar: ::w~L C',J:t-:.;t .f\.:t"<:i shell hoa.ps, wliiul1 con.sist .<.•f 
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: ::::· ::. s li.;ft behind by p.::oplo whose princir'".l food 'i".s shell 
:·: .~: -.. ':'he;sc arc u".sily recognized b;_..cn.uso of the 5rc,'l.t ['..mount of 
:~c: : prosont nnd bccnuse of the occu~ranc0 nmonG thD sh0lls of 
~ ;-: :~rc o:'..l, ?.:.>h~;s, qnd oce-:.sionnl imple;m-.nts nncl buri0.ls. 

In tho sites V".rious c0nditipns oxist cnnccrning the 
· ~::; ::;cic i,,_ticns of objGcts in the oqrth. ~:·c:; spi;ak of surf'"tCe 
-: :> ll<_..ctic-ns ".S groups of m'l.tari'Lls vrhich. 'l.rc g".th<;rcd frcm the 
s i to withou~ cxc~v'1_tion. In many cnsos such surfnco collections 
~~G "..11 thn.t is n0ccss2ry in order to ch~~~ctcrizc 'l. givon site. 
v~cn GXC~vntion ~erk is undertaken, onu usunlly cncount0rs lnyc~s 
i n t h o onrth. Those nro r0cognized by differences in colcr nnd 
tc;xturo of tho un.rth. 1 'e; rc.;fcr to one of these l'l.ycrs '1.S ·1 

st r·:i_tum, n.n[l to S•.V1.:r"..l cf them n.s str'lta. The posit:ion c~ objects 
·1.:. t r1 ru:n-Sion t::> these str"..t"'.. is Vi.,ry iniport:--..nt. The condit.ion 
.·. f u·_u s t:!."· :1 ~n. malco poss i blo the; idcn tific".. ti on of ccrt'l.in ::;pc 1.,; 1.fic 
:1 cposi ~~s. Frequently tho inhrlbit8.nts of -'.l vill"g(: th1·u·r1 tho 
r·ufus0 fr· .:m their mvl.ls nncl from thuir house clc'1.ninr; intc 'l. 

. r;lvcn loc~i.. i..~ ty, sucl1 ns P... r'1Vino or thu sir!.o 0f '1 l~ill. 'I1hr)SO 

~lnccs u~cr u tho str"..t".. ~re cll,"..rly dc..fined nnd v ry rich in re
~~ lns ~re c'l.llud refuse or rubbish hc".DS. Ag'Lin, som~ str~tn 
·::: ont'"ti n 01 r .. : ·. h~1.0ologic'.1..L mn. tc;rietls "..nd other s tr".. t'l <>.bovt: "..nd bG::..orr 
~tam rnny bG b"..rron - that is, 0ontn.in nothlng of ~rch -·colc~lJ~l 
j ri.forrr:.nticn. ThG strntf\. h'.1.vinr_· n-ctL.ri·:.l ·1r<.; r1~f 1Jrrcrl to "..S c0::.t
~ 'l.1ning li vi nG dobris. 3,...rnetim1;S C'. h"..r·cJ-p.,_et:-cd surf"..cc or "-
1tir. s~r~t-...1m cf 0. d:i.stinct color is C'"'.llcd n. flr.or or ,. lcv .., :::_ be;
cn·1so j_ t j_nrl:i.cn tos th[~ t it ':tns once ...,_ su:r'fci.cu t.<.pc°i"TI ':;hic.11 people 
li vcs. T::t.:.sc f:~cors :rr.n.y bo ~ssoci:>.tod v!i th h8usns or hous•; sit.cs. 
1."'c.on the. r~r...:.hf'.oologis t r·c..f ::.rs to ['. house., hG usu'.'..lly r.lc"..ns tl~o 
r·umains c-f :l houso, vrhich mr.ty consist of' n flcor "..nd mc,,_goI' in
dlcntians of ~alls. In this house or sometimes ontiroly un
··:-;::;ocj_:;_t.cd viith it, one ''Iil:i. find fj_ro plaJ0s. 1l1l1crc is n. ton
rl.oncy +;0 '.1.sscci'l.to 1~ol)ks with fire pl.'1.CL.S, bt:.t. tho princip.'Ll 
C!'itorion fer ."\. fire pl:•,ce is a hef'.vy !1..nd r ·;lritlvo:1..y lcen.lj zed 
1.cpr:-isi-!; of wciod ;t.shos or ch'l.rco::1.l. If "-SI.cs "re not fo·,~nd., ono 
cnnnot rof~r to n firu plnuo. Under ccrt'l.in conditions, one 
uill find pnst-molds nsscci~tod with a floor. Those nro casts 
in. tho gr·a·J.nd of tho b:i.s cs of posts. 'l'he;y ".1':1 ... ·.ys L'l.Vu sh?..rp::..y 
1ofjnod odgcs. Sometimes they arc filled with o?..rth of n diff
urunt c:c l.cr from thn.t iJTi.med.i8.tely r.ro'J.nd. tl~cm, .",ncl somor,j::nus _they 
ccnt'l.in ~-~~t is 0bviously decomposed wco~. In most villngc 
sites, pit::; "ere found rll":.lch l:ri.vu bcc.n dug tLr-01..i.gh the st.r·'l.t.8. int0 
t.:~o gro,Jnd by the originn.l inh'l.bi trrnts. Hore ~gnj_n· diff c:r·oncc3 
cf cRrth color m~ke; jt p~ssiblo to recognize these deposits. ~o 
?"'of or r,c -:;;.cm 8.s :::--e;fus o or s tor..,_go pl tb, d.opendj_ng upon tho 
:E:1.t-.o.r·i8'.l ;cmd in U:o:n ··.nrl tLeir prob·1 lo use. If such pits con
-n.:i.n fl r.·:nnb r of objocts, they 'l.ro scm0t.imos cflllnd C".Chcs. 

Thuro j_s n.not.ht~r e;rent ~-1 ss of 'l.ssoc.:i'ltions '' 1hich --r<.; <:·-Jl 
o·Jric,ls. It is not ciJ.stom .... ry to r·ofl,r to .these: "S gr,,_vc;s. 
Xc~t.:..i.rr-uJ.y tbuy cont'ti~ th0 sli:clctn.l re;:1::1.ins of lru;-;,~n beings_, nnd 
~; c-.n-.ot:Lrr,es objoct3 V1hir,h '.'!Ure p : ·1r,cd · : j th the r\r;'H1 'tt t.Ltn n:Tl.(1 of 
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:'Juria.L. These objects o.re referred to as "burial furniture". 
There are many different kinds of burials, and I-shall men
~ion only a fe~ which may oc~ur in the region in which you 
e.re inte:!:'ested. The torms used refer to tho position of tL.c 
skeleton. The bones may be in anatomical order, or they 
~ay obviously have been put into tho grave af~er the flesh 
disappeared. If they arc in anatomical o~dcr, the burial is 
refer·rcd to 2.s lyin:~ ~t length, prcn~::, 0r extended - tr.roe 
terms v1hi~h are s-ynon.,mous. ncforenco ·is ahrays mnde to the.: 
positicn of the body as tc whc~her it·is·on its bQck, on one 
s irio or tho other, or on its faC(;. A flcxud burl:-i 1 is one in 
wM.r:h the (n trc:nn tics (logs "nd .,rms) of tlY:- body arc bent. 
J. f".ll~.y or t-ir.i;i~~~ f loxod burial is 0nr; in "rhich tbc arms h'' YO 

been so bunt ~h~t the hands arc noAr the hond, and the lGBS 
plo.r:ed s Cl t.La t tho knees nr·-.:. on tho ch<_,S t Pncl th<.; fen t noa:::• 
r.}·o hips. A partly or semi-flexed buPi'il is one in ,.,h}ch t.l·.c 
0xtr·cniti ... s arc -b(;nt to a lesser dugr!.u, H;_.rc r:1.£;ni11, it is 
nvr:0ss<>ry to give tho positj_on in ~·:hic:.h tl··c. 0rl:t is l~'l"'f;, on 
r.J~c bn.ck, on thu facG, on l:;ft side, on right sic-le,, ''1Lun tLc 
bones r;re not in an"l_tomical ordGr, th,,. t... 'II'l; t •o ge;n ... J"'.l cl8 s ses 
c·f positions. A bundl0 burial is ono in ··;h1ch tll .. b0n•.s of :,· ;. 
j_r,dlvidua.J.. body· hetv0 bocn pil0d in 8. 1:01 . . in thr. s'·1:tllcst 
po:::.stblc, spac.:.;. Onu v1ill usually f'1' 1.d tl !, , lC'nR; bon s n·t.1"1::..1 .. 1 
".:.o on0 ancth·,r, thu skull on top 0f tlx, ... on. ;s, ·1.nd the srri~1llc,r 
be.nos cnt.iruly missinb or mixL-d up '.'.d th tb1, lon13 boni;s. A 
i::;roup b·J.rJsl is o. dq.)Qsit of human 'uoncs ··,lnch moro ..::orr·cm.;.. •. 
P:renot in ::.na t0rr.ical c·rdc,r. These ar,_, simply :1 for;.1 of bun
dle buri8.J.s. Fr qucntly a numbvr of ;Clcx0d or .:;7.t.0nckd burin.ls 
rr.r...y b1_, foi.mr'l v1.,ry cl0so tog.:_;thr:r, but tochnicc-tlly this woulc' .. 
not cor.st:'._t:·1t1., -:. grc•':i.P buri8.l. 

rrl:c o<-:1. •• _,r <.:
0

lri.ss of ,,·ric}(,·"!_CG is th!'.t of ob,jc,cts e.lonc. 
Th•,sc: ob.jt...cts in t;h.,msolv<..;s [;'. ru of ;10 vn.luc l.':istoric.n.lly, and 
r:rns-S be .::; 0 .cmp·ini._,d :.:y not .s giving th .:i.r rvl:::.tionship to tlll. 
s ovvr'.'.'!.l ·1s sr..c ia ti ens to which I h·ivv just Pt:;f cri•e;d. Tl:o v1or-d 
spcci1:h;n ts o. v,,r-;y· gc;nr,r:i.l tcl'rr: rL,f,~r·;.·ing to Rll mo.nn1 r of 
c,bjv:ts Jf vo..l'J.i_, to '.lrf'h~wc·logists. On(J grn1p of spccinwns 
cons1sts af rnat~rials used but not shapLd by mnn. This in
cJ.:1di...S f'c·c<i rl.m' ins (such '1.S anim~l bon.,s, chr:t:i:·ru::-J fruits, 
v . ..;gct~~t.l.vs, n.nd s1...t...ds), and r.i.::i.tvriQls 1~sud in th< .. tr nci..tural 
st~-c\_, S"lt;f: r..s grass er stones fo1"l pi ts, pn..v,·;;"'unts, utc . ... 
Thu!"O is a +_,c,ndoncy to ov;~rlook this cl.··~ss of spccim._.ns; b-;J 4~ 
.:.tis cibvio·.1s th~\t if ,,·;c ~{nO"! thi; kind of fn0d. \ .. :tt0n by tL0 
p1, plo '"'.nd ~tc lnnd of nat~r:. ·al m::~tl:ric,.ls vrhid; thc:r usc.cJ, .. c_, 

r.:1:r be ·obJ.1..; t·o und~.!'st:Lnd th,,ir mctr1od of lif .. "O}'c r.;lc.'lrl~ 
-1-::rn :Lf ':1<:. kn0w notlnng n.to~1t t.his pl-if'..sc cf th .ir =.xist 1 .nc . 

Anothl,r e:Loss of sp<...:ci·-:cns is th. ::;.rti.f·1.cts. '.rhis t.,1·. 
::c.,fl.r·s tc obj0~ts ,·:l:.lc.h h:=i.Vt... bc.,t...n sh--1.~:i·.aby i;,1n, r,nd ·:rhic>.11 
cf;,un }:-_~{VC ct spl;cin.lizud use.. It is ::1. gt..n .rr.11 t·.1·m s~.·?.0n.;·r-:01~s 

v1j ~.L tb0 v1cr·rl rcli.c, of v1hich pref .. ssion'..'.l -·rcb·~c0lCl;:_;ists clis
~,ppr-0v0, slncc tr~::u: ''rord im;:J.i .. s !ln :l.nt:.r .st in th·. o~:·j1 .. c·t.. 
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i :;s c 2.f without an unckr·s t'.1nding of its his tor·i cal import "nCG. 
· y·df'lcts f'.~11 gun0rn.lly into tviO l"'rgc groups - inpl;,monts .- -.d 
c~'!Y1r.-10nts. Most of the crtifacts which ':;ill b·. uncountcrod in 
:.;(,> ·1·i.l'O .'lru non-p .rish8.blu ob.jocts. Th<:J.t is, they ,..~ru mil.do of 
:::".~c., r·inls '·rhich cnnnot be destroyed by vr8n.tbur, ".Cids in the 
i:;· ~ r·th, or doc0mposi tion. Tho v~ricty of sh .... ·O ~ncl si"c of 'lrt i 
f0.ct s is ~.lyrin.d, .q.nd it would be im! 10ssiblc f0r rr:.c to give you 
-;:,f i ni tions of the nrn.ny dos cri pti vo tc.,rr:i.s used in s turJ.yinr:; thum. 
·~tis phasl- of terminology cn.n bvst b<J t)Ut:1.i.n1;d b:f stu ~.~•i:r:.~ rc,
pOY·t s ~1.nd gc.;nor::i.l books on arch,..tcoloc ~·· Hon-D;;risl:'lblc.; '1Pti-
f'r,c -cs may be., cln..ssificd a~cording to r,hc., m 0 .t.,ri "'.l of .. :hicll tbc.;j' 
.-~·c mo.de.,. S ton~ 2:tif 8.c ts rr.ay bG c!1i_t.,p:.d, ;'c..c 1::• .r1, or JJO ltsl;Gd. 
J,r.01ri0r· ccmmon type of .".rtif'nct is th~. ~)C'tt· r1, '':hich is usu..,..117,~ 
fo un::1 in fr;-tgm0nts. Thc.;so frag1!1t;nts c1fu c-:i~l°:~c.l shc,rr18, 0r nc.t
'.>hr.;rcls. Pottery can al·•::!lys bo distincu1sl1,.cl. f'rnm st0n1. b .. 0~1us:) 
Tt.-:i:s-ma1c of burnGd clf".y in v1hich en<; fin(1s y,rticl ,s of fc-·r o. ign 
!:l'"'.t~ri'll~~ ':rhich '.'•LrG pl'1ccd th1.,;ro.· intvntior1.,,_l l:r · ~ t.J1c Indians, 
fl..!'"td 'rr.ic ll ;'_m(Jricn.n "'\. chn.cologis ts cnll th:; t1...Till)c.r of tho pottery. 
This tcrr.pc.;:r· n:i_y consist cf sand, broke;n 8 tc) ~(:-;-s};i...ll, c tc. 

'I\10 o th~.r cl ~s scs of "'.rt if ."\c ts usun.11:; found in vill '1.go 
..:it::.Js ,..re, those mo.d(.; from slloll n.nd frcm bone. You ':rill ~lmost 
ccr:-" i nlJ c,ncoun tc,r still ::mo tl.;c.r typ, .. \'.rhi ch ·c spc ".k of ac. 
ruron~an qrtif'lcts, Tihich rnay be rocognizod bcc".usc thvy ~ro 
;.:rldG of gL1.ss, iron, silver, or br'."..ss. Thc,rc is 'l..n0thc.,r group 
of ~rtifn.cts · 'hich is p.-:rishnblc. I tl'hink this term c,xpl'lins 
i.tsL-lf. TLc..:y m1.y bu of vitlic,r n.nim?..l or vcgvtal origin. Skins 
0r tl':ongs c0mu undrJr thu first gr cup, nnd ··ro ·cl, re.: . .;ds, b"'r·k and 
obj,;cts mn.dc of grri.ss 8.Yld fib.;rs fall into thC; second group. 
Th0sc p(.;ri 8h'lblo m~t0rinls mny be found in dry C"vcs or rock 
~ holt~rs, but aru only r'lroly discovered in oth~r sit~s. This 
g ivGs nn outlino of thu principal vnric,ti0s of objc.,cts which 
.; 0nsti tu'\...,, r~rcb:i.cological cvidc·1co. Let mo or::ph'l.sizc Rg:i.in -ch"'..t 
t he objca ~ s themselves, Tiithout R record of thuir lo~'l.tion ~nd 
n. ::;::;ocl!'.Ltions in thu ground, f'l.ro historic'l].ly "rorthl ·-ss. Unfcr
t unntcly mnnu of th0 privntc collections of I~~iqn ,,rtif~crs QrG 
f or this r~'l.son of little use to the nrch ~ c,ol05 ist. 

I b0llLVL that thu m1torial I hnVL c0v~rcd so fnr is of 
~c8t i~t0rust to your group. Yat th0 s ~ cond s top in 
't rcr~".c olog ·.cal rc,s u .,rch is of the.; gr0n. t .Js t 11 "port::i.11cc. Tho 
r; r;cumulqticn of t;Vidcncu is not ,..~n Gnd in its1,lf. If m!1t.:.rial 
:s ·:o:o-:.:r~ s'tving, it is \·1orth stud:_..·i· '.[;. In or·clcr to obtr..:.i·-, 8. 

"1c:r- tL,ahilG r"turn up()n th" inv"'stlaLnt of tii·:·, rinc1 m0nc y ··1hie:l'i 
hr.::: been :n"rlo :.n sr.,curing the evidence, it is ncr;css·l.r~1 t:C' stu:l~
~tis cvi1Ln~c, in dutail in the, offico or lnbor"ttcry. T~c first 
s-sc p in tr.is s-cudy is ·"'· cqrrJful .. dc.,scription of thc m'l.tc.ri::tls 
frc. :n t}.c, (' J. .!.. tu:r·c boing studiud, in ordur th .. i.t the studc.;nt may 
0b" ·un as cc·mplvtc a kno· :rludgu :ts possible 0f tbc, pooplo in '!lliich 
le ~ s intcrust~d. Thon, '1ftur the culture is understood "S 
ful~y RS possible, it is nGcGss~ry tc comp~rc this culture by 
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~~ of the record obtained, with similar cultures which have 
;: studied i n ocher ,regions. The study or' the evir'ier,~e usually 
unics a lon~er peri@d of time than the accumulatio1·l of 
1~nce. Many archaeolog{sts feel that out Gf e very tTielve 
ths, three should be devoted to field uork and nine to lab-

,, t(lr y rior~::. V!hen the material "is unc!ersto nd ·and has been 
·~: cribed and conpared with ot~er cultures, it is then possible 
~ ~rite a report giving not only the details of the evidence, ~~t 

•1 l;: o some indication of the · historical slsni·ficance of this 
~vidence. Even if funds are not available for publication and 
n~:: tribution. of this report to other stud ents, it is 2.civLia~.le 
to prepare the report as if it \'rere goj_ng to be published at 
once , before undertal·:i ng another season of field ···ork; that is, 
:ccur ing additional evidence. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl E. Gu:the. 

THE LAST I!'iDIA1:·J OF HTS TRIBE, LF.FT IN DELAY7/\HE 

HGprint fror,1 DELA"/ARE RT'GISTI'R, 1838. 

Alone in my ·Yiigwarn, mid the ·shades of the night, 
I sat, and called:back the scenes of the pqst, 

1Ere the :white·man BRPe~red.our joy to blight 
Or the blo\r of the axe, made a track for the blr,s t. 

On tho last skin.of the bear, now left for a bed, 
IvI~r lilnbs T' compose.d, but. foui)d not repose; 

My thoughts v..randcre.d b.ack, and. the ghosts of the de'1.d 
On tbe tablet· nf me~ory ~ef~re me arose. 

Th(:~ shades of the mighty, .s toad in orde1" ar:onnd n e, 
Of the days, v1hen the Il).diari. was lord of t' 10 ';100d; 

When his skiff crit the ':rave,· and ;1is arl'o';.' i'lo ,_., free; 
And b1°ought to his w:i.f'e, : ancl. her c}nldren their food. 

My heart, it was sad! all m; race had ecparted, 
Beyorn t the blue r.1ounts.ins, in se::o..r·ch of a home! 

I '.:ept like a covrnrd ! and wn.s niGh brol·:en. hearted, 
That I too, v:as destined,. in a frtr land to roan. 
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Sleep weighed down my eyelids, I sank to repose, 
But soon the dark mantle was draun from the night; 

A light like the day star around me arose, 
And the good TAMENEND, appeared to my sight. 

·.And thus spake the chief, in accents as soft 
As whispering vlinds when t ~ie leaves scarcely move; 

His right arm extended aas pointed aioft; 
His face it was calm, and his eyes beamed with love. 

nson of a great, but fallen race, 
Last of thy tribe, the v1ild, the free; 
No more let tears bedew thy face, 
Nor tune thy voice to misery. 

There lies beyond the setting sun, 
A lovelier land, by far, than this; 
And '.Then thy course on earth is done, 
Ascend and drink of endless bliss. 

No white man's foot can reach the place, 
Fix~d for his sons by the Indian's God; 
Nor axe, nor plow, can there deface 
The sylvan shade, or break the sod. 

No biting frost, nor blinding snow, 
Within those blissful bowers can come, 
There limpid waters ever flow, 
And fairest flouers forever bloom. 

There youth eternal lights each eye, 
Nor age nor sorrow enters there: 
Then weep no more! prepare ~o die! 
And soar beyond these realms of care. 
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PC1TTERY ANALYSIS 

!lr. Janos Griffin of the C·-:ramic Repository, Ann Arbor, 
;.:ic:higan, is viilling to give me abers of the Society o.n analysi ~ 
c.f .:he mixture, c'lesign, and meaning of the design, if they v1ill 
send their fragmEmts to hir:i. He will return the potsherds. 

A STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY· 

by 

Dr. J. Alden Mason, Cura tor 

UNIVERSITY OF PEm·TSYLVANIA MUSEUM 

That a general survey of the field is tho prime roquisite in 
u.ny extensive investigation, in order to ascertain the amount and 
nature of tho naterial to be dealt witl1, is so solf-cvident that 
I need not spond time or space on that point. Since tho bound
ariC;s of archaeological areas are ill-;lofinod and overlap, present 
political bodies form the most convenient units, and since local 
archaeological agencies arc generally s tate-wide, tho state 
archaeological survey has naturally bocono t~e most usual. The 
1lational Research Council has recognized this by terming its 
::i.r·chaeological corni"'.'li t teo the 11 Cornmi t tee on State Archaeological 
Surveys". The purpose of this Committee is "to encourage and 
n8sis~ ~ho several States in t~o organi~ation of State 
archae0loe;ical surv0ys 11 and its plan contemplates, among other 
::..ins, n the coordination of all the agencies vri thin those States, 
·nlisting tho cooperation of lccal students and interested 
citizens so that an affective Eppeal may bo nadc to the various 
:~tate legislatures for special appropri2.tions for thcse surveys 11

• 

Ordinarily the nost logical body to carry out tho State 
ArchaeoloGical Survey is tho State Archaeologic::il Society, but 
local conditions may indicate other agencies. If tho necessary 
funds can bu secured from interested persons and it is not 
1~cccssary to appeal to tho state legislature, tho Soci0ty nay 
pr·osecute tho vrnrk independently, but if s tatc appropriation 
is required an official state agency is fr•equcntly entrusted 
·.ilth tho invcs tiga tion. In tho case of Ponnsyl vania, the state 
nrchaoological society was an outgrowth of tho state archaoolo
Gical survey inaugura tod by a more local body, tho ''.:yor1ing His
toricn.l Society o·f Wilkes-Barro. County historico.l societies 
oay sornotincs be entrusted uith the survey in their o~n counties. 

As is unfortunately the case in all mundane affairs, tho 
))~'inary sinc-q_ua-non is tho securing of sufficient funds for tb:) 
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0 ~gagcrnant of n Chief of the Survey nnd for pri~ti''S qnd post~i;c. 
If donb under officinl stQtc auspices gunorqlly ~n~officr; cnn bo 
5 :, e;u:."cd 5rr,_tis, possibly sccret'lrinl help, nr·inti:•.e; '1.nd 1:.imo-
02: r~1.phing, :tnd possibly oven post'.1. o :l.:nc1 th(; uso of ::'. st::i.to 
oi'f1ci8.l auto;·10bilo. Tho 1'1tt(;r is a ·1occs.sit .. ; i• l:r·clcr to 11c .• r
·:i t the; Chief to visit and invcst1t;:1to th<; ;:1· ".!.:-points in tbo 
0 :-; en country that v1ill be: rc:portod to birr... /~ cl .. r'~ c..nd 0nr; N' 

:'!o re .'.lS sis 'to..nts as inv . .;s tign. tors nr.. t1~rn~.l} r<.. li•:.vo the Ct:iof of 
:.:uch routi111: :-i..nd cru·r:r on tho ·.-·or:{ nuch -.~ .. oro rn.ridl~- -it s l iz.ht 
,,cldi tionc,l exp ens o. 

Let us suppose, thun, thr..t funrls h'tVe been c-... nproprn.itvd or 
othcJr•::i::;c.. secured to inn.11gurato '1nd cn.rry out r..n n.rchfloologicn.l 
.:u.Y'Vi..-"J of D0::,ln.'.mro. ;., tN\.ined and c:xpr;rioncf'.d Qrchn.eoloi;is t hn.s 
trJcn Gng:.i.gcd ns Chief for tho duration of the Survey. Ho devotes 
nis full ti~e to the ~ erk. He hns an office ~ith clerk and tyRo
··ri ting r:1f1.chinc,a young nssistnnt ·or t··10, a chco.p 11 rcpossossod 1 

e;"r, :1nd funds or mc'lns for p::.~inting or mimoogro.pbing forms o.nd 
bln.nks "..nd for mo..iling them. 

Th~ Survey is, of course, morcly a prolininn.rJ, but a most 
inport~nt onG, to the othor t~o phases of n.rchaoological in-
vcs tigri.. tion, c,xcC1.vr. ti on '.1.nd public a ti on. _ Tho so pres cnt th:; ir 
o·:m problc.,ms o.nd m:iy be 10ft out of tho picture for~ tho present. 
Th,. ···or~c of excn. vn ti on is urgent, in vicH of tho inc re as inglJ 
r11pid destruction of archnoologico.l situs, both by intentional 
unsci.,ntj_fic oxcrtvrttion, ::1.nd on account of tho progress of in
custry, ~nd the sutvoy, ns n pre-requisite for this, is thoro
for J also urgent. 

Thu firs~ move of thu Survey 1 s Chiof is n~turnlly tn bocome 
f'lrnilin.r ',·i th local conditions 8.nd to os 'p_ blish cont~' c ts •:ri th 
nll pc,r~1ons ··mcl :-'..gencir.;s \"Jhich can ._e; of r"tssist0.ncc, ·iith lue;is
lntors, 0ditors~ roporturs, and hc.-..cls of 0r:..~n.n.J.z'ltinns. f.~uus
tionn·"lirL.s, blc..nks and I°}OS ters arc tl:c:1 ;>rintvJ. or 1 :i :~:co :rn.phc,d 
and sent to tGnchurs, ministors, 10ndcrs of Bny Scout troops, 
po:.: trnas tors, librL:ri:::ms, his toric'.:l.l soci 0 ;t1.-~s ·-~nd otf\or such 
groups L"l.nct rlSSOCin.tiO"S; requesting tb,,ir hO'l.C]G to Gall the 
r:i'!.tter to thu rtttontion of th01r mc1!1bcrs. Postc, ~:s f'.rc printed 
and nlnc~d in postofficua, ro.ilro~d stntions, librnries nnd 
simi l~r places. Publicity Qrticlcs nre published in tho p~pors. 
All thosrJ request the rc,1 d<.;r to send full inform,..tj_on r [:f ';'l.rding 
Indian sit0s or collections of Indian objucts to the Chief of 
tho Survoy. Tho Pennsylvnni'l Survey sent out 13,000 letters to 
th .. tcJrri tory oas t of the Alloghnnic.s, f.lnd rocc,i ved '"'..bout 2, 000 
rc.,plivs indicrtting about 1,900 sites '1.nd 1,500 l~rgc or smo.11 
~)riv:-i..tu colloctio:·1s. The lntur extension of tho survey •:est 
of the mountains r .sultud in the rGpo!ting of '1.bout 600 noro 
si h.s. 

The roplios arc then filud and tnbulntod in t~c office, nnd 
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t?-1c locn.tions mn.rkod c-•n l:.i..rgc mn.ps vd.th SJmbols dosign'."1.ting the 
tJpt, of sito, n.s vill~·g1;, cs.mp-site, shellhc.:,1.p, i:1ouncJ., ofl.rthv1ork 
or· fort, buri· ·l-ground, qu:-...rry, en.vu or rock-sbr_,ltor r_tnd trc.il. 
Dtffc,r·cnt symbols indic::.tc: ._,1hothor tho site still exists or h:l.s 
t,,Jcn dcstr,,:;·ed. i:JOJnc.:s of' collectors aru nlso t-:bul'ltcd 1:1ith the 
size nnd rnnga of tho colluction. ls mn.ny of those reports n.s 
nossiblc ~re vorifiod by tho Chief or one of his assistants. 
'i'hcsc lll'l:i. occ:Lsionnlly h·~vc to rosort to .supcrf·i cin.1 cliggj ng in 
orrlc,r to ch, t ,1rnino, for ins tan.cc, iahcthcJr o.. m0uri.d is nq tur~l or 
'\r·tificinl, but on the '."Jholo, no excGvn.t~.on· is done until the 
:;urvc,y i!:i c01.1plutod, excc,pt C0..SCS to invt,stig·;to 11. site \·rhoso 
a~struction is impending .. 

'i'ho p;,oplu of thu s l:: :i.tc, ::md cspoci'."1.l ; .. / tbr:.. c;duc'l.ted cl'l.ss, 
r; uch 'l.S tc~~chcrs :1.nd r.1cmb:;1"s of histc·rical socicti .. s, ~·mst bG 

;:; ivcn to uncLrstc..nd ::.t the outset thr .. t tho Sur'·c,,-, ::md cvc,!1 tho 
. rch~oologlc ~l invcstig~tions th~t follow it, nr~ not onds in 
t J·:cmsolves, but mc ~ms to tho groo.tur c;nd, th:•t of r·cc0nstructing 
t; hc pro-:t~is tory of thu o tn tc. Ln.rge: su~~,s n.r:. spr:nt a1vrnall:" for 
1'(.SC'1rchcs c.nd public .. tions on tho his·;~nrJ of the st~ tr..; for the 
i :'.s t thre;c ccnturi0s; tho milonniums th:-::. t prc,cc..cLd r-r .-, disnis scd 
i n a chapt~r or a pnrnGraph. This is gcnarnlly no mo~u than n 
brief dLscription of thq Indian populntion of th0 st~~c nt the 
t ine of discover;, ~nd tho migr~tions and changGs in 9opul~tion 
· nd in customs during the milonniums thnt preceded v1hitc colo
n:i.zf'..t i on :•.rC; qui to unkno·.m. It is to thro::·,' 1ig:!.1t upon this long 
::.:. rio d th-:.. t arch..,_eologico..l ':!Ork ·is dono, not to n.ccur:lul,.,te ri.nd 
·~ nvo relics, hoiwv:;r int :_,r;:;sting tho3o may bu. They arc mcrolJ 
"h e; r·:rn m::. tcr>i:::i.l, the d::. t8. from uhich de due tj.ons 'l.rc clr'.'.::m. 
lnd those objocta nra vnluclcss sciontific~lly unless GXCnv~tcd 
.:i th care so th-....t their provcnicnc0s nnd their· rulf',tionships to 
::huir surroundinGs :.1.ro kno·,m. 'ilhilc the c.xc~v:--,tJ.on of objects, 
thGir pr~sorv:.tion in musuUi.>18, nnd thLl t·1bul=~tion, study and 
pr ,::-;. r.vn ti on of obj cc ts fll:!'u ,..,dy cxis ting in public '"'..nd pri vn to 
co ll<.;ctions (~re phasus o.f tho \"!Ol'k not to b: . n1_:1.1;J.0ctcd, yot they 
bu ~r th0 snmu rcl~tion to rin.1 scientific rcso ~rch ns librnrios 
\il' other f~_los or r.:;posi tori cs do to other fi.olds of invostig".tion, 
:· mo:-,ns, not an end in thcr:u;clvi..;s. Ono 0,... . • J i~'1port~u:i.t duties 
of tho Chief of tho Surve;y :i..s to oduc.'~tc r • uOU~ C'C'1V"~tors n.nd 
co llectors in this scientific point of viov. 

Ihnd-in-lnnd ::li th the "..rCb'.1..oologic"ll su::·viJ :· slwulr.l. 30 :i.n 
1., thnolor;ic n l survey, inv .stj_g'l.tions n.mon~~ the lj.v:J_;-11~ r: ... :;in'.'..nts 
0f -cho r~1d1r~ns ··:;ho inhci.bitcd Dul~:rnr·c., r:.t 'ch;. t::.tw of c0loniz ... tion. 
"'::o s t'l to should be the mol'c in t .. :rc.;s tcd in tbis .-. s '' ;To'\ t p::i..rt 
-:i f .:he stc,ti.; '."i"LS inh~~bitcci. by :::i. tribe, ··:Lich t11_,.,_1,s th .. s-.. nc nr.mc, 
t ho Dcln.i:n.~rcs. Of courso this n·>.me '"'-S give--·. them in l<:.to yo~>.rs, 
' l:cir O':m n--tr:i.O being. Lonni-Lc.mn.no. 'J.'hu othc:r tribc,s J.nh-~bi ting 
t ho st:itc n.t the timu of sc,ttlcr,10nt ·.;rcro closel;)- r(1l:.:.tcd to these. 
Si nce tho Dul~1::i '1.T'CS ~lso inh:i..bi tod G:-1.s tr..;rn Pc:nnsyl v.:1.nir., tho· uth
no lo[;ic:i..l j_nvustigntions ".lrcnd:· done b·J the Pcmns-;,,-lv8.nia Sur_vey 
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..--cC:. not b:... dun. lic·'..tcd • . ' , 
Oth:.;r ph:t..svs of the · .. 1ork v1hich ",n cxt(,r:siv1; survey should 

em~nrcI'.und inc ludo s tudi, :s of the c f"tr 1ios t li t•;r~. tu:·(: .'l.nd originn.l 
:::c.u~ccs, :~nd '~ t.;udius c.f pl··. co- ,1.:w.cs, in fr.ct cv._;17 :::; our cc '!hich 
~1'' - thro1;; r:n_: :l.Jr:ht 0n tJic pre-his tor7 ··md c ··i_rJ.~- ['_bl1rigin:".l his-
... 'J v ._# ... 

tor~· of tl'Jc.. st .. ,to. Sinc.c., tribr·l .'l.nd ~t.:r·ch:.t1.olo[r,:;.c·\l boundnrios 
:r"..nsc"nd st:t·~c limits, eont"..cts·must be mr.dc; ':1ith C-'.trn.-stC1.tc 
ergr.ni z"' .. tlons, obj cc ts of De l'.'..1.:;-:rc origin. s cud5_c.;c1 in r:ms cums ·l.nd 
~011.:·.ctions :.rnt~lid;-..; of' the- st'.'\tc.;, ['.nd tho o..r:ch;\oolosy of ::c: 
:: ,nt s t::1. t;;s conpri.rcd. · 

Dc.;l~wn.rc being rcl~tivoly small in "..ro'L, rolntivcly homogcn-
·J::i in tt,rr·1. in, :.u1d inh::.bitcd ::<..t the tir.10 of disc0·-Jry bJ tribes 

[' close; l;;· l'c..;l .'l. tod cul turo, the tC1.sk should bo ·:i. r0l · .. ti vcly short 
nd sim;JlO C•:..10. Vfhcn. ~urvcy, CXC[LV~:. tion C.nd pub} ic ·•ti on ."..rO COID

l•J tcd, ins tu:,d of being rm n.rch'1.oologic:-i..l ti;rrrt inc0sn1 t'1, tho 
ro~~d clm!',cnts of the pre;-history o:e the strttc '.:rill bo 1 ~ncwm. 

COFSIL:GR THP. i'.RROWIIF..\D 

Do':tn th:; furrov;cd ro 0:-.·s ho vro.lks, lE::\c~. o,·;n.t do··1:-r---~rds ·' s 
l f' lookin,g L1 tGn tly for s omc thing lost. Sudclc11l.;· h0 8 tops, b0nc.ls, 
.. toops, 8.ncl picks up an object gruJ ~~nd clttt .r:i·-·g. It is an 

:-·rodlv ·~d ! 

On- ·:-u·d h iJ t ·· ['..lilps, pus111ng '1.S id1., tlL s t'tl ~~8 of corn. -\~~'tin 

he bend..; to J.lft n. barbed spo.'.'l.rpoint f'ronr its .-;nv Jrinr.:; of loetm. 
Th(. rc, i.., '\ triumphrmt glom.1 in his o~~o, ::-t smile cm liis lips, 
· :nd his lr:.',;·, ·ch cornos :.t tr-j_flc :"'·1.stor through dil".t!;d nostrils. 
Out comes his notebook .'.'l.ncl pencil. Th,; finds :i.r<J roglstcrod for 
futuro consul t".tion. Then onv1C1.rd ho goes. 

Th~rG ...,_r .. lit0rally thous nds who collect ~rrouhends, and 
thc ~r vc.r-;;T in Ot;Cupntj.oa fr0r.i. t1!G f::'.rnor'oo:r vihO follovrs tho plow 
to the pr-c,sid nnt of ~ gr•o:-.t corpor·'.'Ltion. Ofton th:;,: noot on 
f':wo r-od colit-cting grounds a.nd 1n.cot upon c. co r;_on l e vel to dis -
~us s a con~on intcrust. They exhibit their finds to c"..ch other 
~nd tal:c thcVi ovi:,r. T110 spell of the., flint ind(,crl crof.1.tcs a 
~rue fr~tcrnity of subtle charm. 

';'/h .... ,t is ti th"..t inducos men to gl 0:.:.'.'..n thuso thines of s -cono? 
t l1(;GG thin.t;s thr1.t h~vo no pr·csont-dny use? i:'ifhat is it thf\t 
-:. tm~ cs met:. '.lnc.:. t.o:;s to ho.'.'.rrJ them j_n f ;;l t-linucl tr"..y8? 

Is it the, m,;stcr:,- of their qrigj_n n.nc1 rn't.nufn.cturc? Is it 
:.ho ro!~1.l.ncc, of by-c;onc (b.7.rs .. ~Ihori bl'1rJ.cs of fb.nt .. ,Or'(; tho '·orld: s 
1~1st cffcctj_vc .. ,c·'..iJons? Is it bcc::i.usc thuro is sono s trn.ngo 
' c>rnpuision inhe;rcnt in the hod Han's d.rtrts? 

P' r_,_1'1.p <: !! J.1 ~-'_•}(',·cc: c tl_·1.·_; n .. rr~ s pl"y " T' ,, r- i·~ ~ l·; r c· "'Pl "n" .l... l on '"· t 
..... - -- - u - • ~ ~l " .1.-"'. iJ l.1. "'" ..., ; .1._. l .. l v ' :.., 1..1 
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J.:..n, it mG.:r be; that there is o.ls o a lmlf dro~F:ied r·ccogni ti on 
rtt in toucl:ling this '!J'/e8.pon of anothor n..::;e onr; bridGOS the 1nholo 
:tory of ~rt and invention. If this is true it will account 
:-· the strange; thrill that 11.ffects thr; true .qrro~.·1hcnd hunter 
en he lifts a specimen from tho s0il. 

Per~1ci.ps, a.ls o, ther.::1 is a dim rocog:1i ti on th8. t all men· o.ncc 
c··::=;~cd tllrougll a long period v1hcn the ch:Lppod blade of chert or 
~hnlccdony TI~s mankind's greatest achievement, his most notable 
1 ~vcntion. PGrhaps it 13 bocnusc the fashioned flint is the 
to:::t of tl::.0 .:iost stimul•lb.ng story thn.t r.!o.n inay kno1:;,--that of 
hi !J ov:n riso to cnlightonr.10nt through the conquest of obdurate 
r;lcr.:cnts. 

Thus it is that the arrowpoint becornos tho stylus \rith 
·::b ich the hifltory of hur:ian effort may be 1/!ritton.. in living 
lr; ttcrs. 

Arthur c. Parker, Director, 
Roches tor :,1usoum of Arts and Sciences 

Re printed by por:nis sion- ----Tho Pcnnsyl vn.nia ;:_rchfleologis t, May 
1932. 

T!-fE /,ECHJ .. EOL0GIC.>L SC'CI:~'i'Y 

OF 

T::DITORILL 

With tho os to..blis:hr.:c_,nt of Tho J.rchaeologicnl Society of 
- 1·:.'.:n.ro cor:ws o..n opportunity to render this Sta to :i.nd the people 
":ho \"Ji 11 li vo in it years from no\1 o. vo.lun.blo cul turn.l and 
sducntion~l service. Tho Society is dcdicRted to tho study of 
:~.rm, cspocia.lly to tho study of tho "Grfl.nd-f!:t thor Mon" of 
~1 . .::1n~,--o..rc. It 1,n:,s concoi vcd and founded b:; a sr:1all c:roup of 
persons int0rcstod in finding and preserving tho n.rtifacts and 
l'clics of tho Indians. Our prograr:i is ambitious yet reason::'..bly 
cons crV[l ti vc. It is en.pa blo of enlnrgcmon t as the racrnborship 
cr·o• :s. ricmborsl:ip includes roguln.I' issues of this Bull1.)tin, 
opportunity to keep in touch with nrchctcological progress not only 
in Dolc.',/;"..rc. but in nc:'.rby Stat(,s, association \'Tith pc,rsons in
torcJ stod in these subjects, r10::th-1;1hilo r.1cetine;s and interesting 
1ddrossos by trained ~rch:'.eologists. Through the acdiun of the 
Bullo tin membors nro gi von nn opportunity to corm:mnica to their 
·::;·~pc ricnces cmd obs orva tj_ons to other ~:10:mbors. .\ Qucs tion-
\ns· ·er pn.gc ui11 be conduc tcd, the ans 1.';0rs being p11 0vidod by an 
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(;):pert. You send the quos tions; \'iO 1 11 supply tho :1.llS'.:/Crs. 

Tho rusponso ~ith which the officers have mot in all ph"scs 
of our progrnr.1 hn.s be.on gratifying. Individunls_ entrusted \!ith 
sne;cific cCLrcs hr.ve gi vcn cxcollont o.ccounts. 'l'J-w spirit among 
;;;;r.ibors h1.s bce;n fine. CnopL ration is n ncccss8.ry f~.1ctor in tho 
success of :1ny undertaking such as ours. ··:re ?.re on tho threshold 
of n. nc':' store of ~{nO\·rlor ' gc. :.~.1 0 n.rL. ;,bout to r•.corcl for postcrit--J 
tha story of btio first 1nhnbitnnts of our Stnto. Each of us hns 
8. pn.r±=- ~o play so thn.t success mny b0 nssur(:d. :·.r.10ng oth .r 
-r;~'!·ngs '::o i:mst each servo ns comi::ittoe;s of cine to secure n.ddition
lll mc:mbcrs; ':10 .r:ms t n.dvortisc the; ':1ork of ov.r Socie;ty; , .. e must 
kcop our roprasontativos in tho StntG LGgislnturc informed of 
our progress; v10 must 11 soll 11 our program to the pooplc of tho 
;',T.;'1.to; WO must 11 talk up 11 our Museum proj_oct. rrho Gocrnor hc.s 
already indicntod his approval and support. It is up to us. 

Fror.i tir.:o to tine the various commi ttoos v1ill hn vc.; o ccns ion 
to mn.il to tho ncmbors quos tionnn.ircs asking for ccPtain kinds 
of information. Plonso make :::t spoci:::tl point of nns':;cring and 
returning them ns quickly as possible. Tho Cmru~ittoo for c 
St.~tto Survc:,- hC1.s distributed blanks of several types. Those 
?1:i.:; be fortmrdcd to nny mombor of tho co!11l:i.i ttoo or to Mr. do
Vnlinger nt the State House. He ~ill hnvc chnrgo of tho files 
of the Society nnd will cooperate uith members desiring infor
E:c..tion. 

Sur:1"'1er r;1onths arc here a.go.in! Indian relics lie untouched, 
;1 .. 1.i tinG for your on.gur h::mds to gn. thcr then. Tcnr.1 up with a 
fGllow rncnbcr or nn interested prospect for a hike into the corn 
fields. Tho frosh nir, tho exorcise, the companionship, tho 
Indinn rclics--all arc good for you. It's groat sport. Koep 
c~rcful records of your finds; fill in n Field Record or a Site 
Survey blank and mail it to tho Survey Co~~ittco .. Tho fall 
issue of the Bulletin ':7ill ccntnin an c..ccount of the s unT'1or, 1:s 
progress. Write up on account of any intLrosting finds and s~nd 
it to tho uditor. Harc 1 s luck to you! 

It is hoped th2t cndo-.:m1cnt funds ',Jill be forthconinc; to 
. pc.rr.1it onlnrgo1:1ont of tho Bulletin. In th:i.s issue ·;;c Plight hnvo 
used ho.lf a dozen photographs to illustrate Mr. Wisglosworth's 
interesting account. Tho price of cuts is beyond the limit of 
our tron.sur:,~. If cndo\·m1ont funds can be provided thin \Till be
come n printed magazine as it should be, greatly enlnrGod, 
~oro valuable, illustrntod. Small contributions mn; be for
\1:-i.r·dod to Mr. deVa.lingor. Y1o can bring about this transformation 
if no all ccintributo n. small ar.10unt. Lot's do it. 

The ~rchacologic~l Society of N0U Jersey h~s extended to us 
~n invitation to tnko po.rt in o. joint conference of tho Now 
.Jersey, No'.:r York, and Ponnsyl vn.nio. Societies to be hold in 
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~ronton at a date not yet announced. Here is a fine opportunity 
fc1r us to coopel'ato in the study of the Lonni-Lonape. We have 
::,a.ny problcns in con.inon and 1nill be mutually bcnefi ttcd tr.rough 
nuc h a mooting. Details of tine and exact place will be mailed 
tc the monbcrship. It is hoped that our rcproson.tation nill be 
r,ci t c;;;1or thy. 

Thanks arc herewith extended to Drs. Mason, Gutho, and 
Cadzow for their help and guidance during 'tho period of our cx
trcno infancy. Tho service they rendered is invaluable. ~ith
out their sound advice and cou,sel we would be far ronoved 
fron our present degree of progress. They stand ready at all 
u:-.10s to help us -carry on. We appreciate their sincere interest 
~nd encouragement. Wo extend ~ratitude also to Mr. ~igglcs- · 
~orth for his fine account of ~is work at-Rehoboth. Our only 
!'e:grct is that wo arc unable to reproduce the photographs he 
to ol-:. 

The editor again requests that any interesting accounts, 
J.ogonds, inforr.rntion be s0nt to him for inclusion in the 
3ullctin! Tho next issue will be bigger and bettor. 
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